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Price list 

Consultations 

All consultation lengths are scheduled for a minimum of 20 minutes.  

 Vet consultation dog/cat        £55 

 Follow up/ Repeat vet consultation      £45 

 Exotic Pet clinics/Small pet consults      £40 

 Nurse Consultation        £40 

 Weight clinics with Veterinary nurse      Free 

 Dental checks with Veterinary nurse      Free 

 Out of hours consult <10pm       £130 

 Out of hours consult >10pm       £180 

Please note that non registered clients will be subject to a surcharge out of hours and on 

Sunday mornings/bank holidays. This is to help to ensure our Sunday clinics and out of hours 

service will always be available to our registered clients.  

Vaccinations 

All vaccinations are inclusive of a full health check and examination with a vet. Discounts are 

available for litters of puppies/kittens. Please contact us for prices.  

Dogs 

Dogs do not need to be vaccinated against everything every year. They require leptospirosis 

vaccination annually and then every 3 years they will have DHP (distemper, Hepatitis and 

Parvovirus).  

 Dog booster Leptospirosis only        £50 

 Dog Booster DHP and Leptospirosis       £55 

 Puppy course (primary Vaccinations- 1st and 2nd vaccinations)   £80 

 2nd Puppy vaccination when first done elsewhere    £55 

 Kennel Cough vaccine        £28 

 Rabies Vaccination        £60 
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Cats 

Cats do not need to be vaccinated against everything every year. They require Calici and Herpes 

virus (cat flu) vaccination annually, known as Ducat and then every 3 years they will have FELV 

(feline leukaemia) and Panleukopenia as well, known as Tricat + FELV 

Cat booster Ducat only         £50 

 Cat booster Tricat + FELV        £60 

 Kitten course (primary Vaccinations- 1st and 2nd vaccinations)   £85 

 2nd Kitten vaccination when first done elsewhere    £60 

 Rabies Vaccination        £60 

Rabbits 

Rabbits require yearly vaccination against myxomatosis and RHD1 and RHD2 (rabbit haemorrhagic 

disease). There is now a triple vaccination meaning they will only need one vaccination a year 

providing they have had an RHD2 vaccine within the 12 months prior to vaccination. If not they will 

require a single RHD2 vaccine before the triple vaccine.  

 Myxi/RHD1/RHD2 combination vaccination     £55 

 Rabbit RHD2         £25 

Neutering 

All prices given are inclusive of the procedure, general anaesthetic, pain relief on the day and pain 

relief to go home, buster collar and all post op checks.  

Dogs 

 Castration 

  0-10kg         £210 

  10-20kg         £230 

  20-40kg         £260 

  40kg+         £290 

 Spay 

  0-10kg         £275 

  10-20kg         £290 

  20-40kg         £310 

  40kg+         £370 
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Cats 

 Castration         £65 

 Spay          £90 

Rabbits/Guinea pigs 

 Castration         £105 

 Spay          £120 

 

Dentals 

If you think your pet requires any dental work then we would advise you book in for a free dental 

check with one of our veterinary nurses and they will be able to give you a more accurate estimate.  

All prices given are inclusive of general anaesthesia, hospitalisation, the dental procedure, and any 

extractions required, pain relief and antibiotics as required on the day as well as medications to go 

home with and post op checks. We also perform full mouth dental x-rays which are included in these 

prices.  

Weight Descale Dental with minor 
extractions 

Dental with major 
extractions 

Full mouth 
extractions 

 

0-10kg 280 400 500 600 

10-20kg 290 410 520 630 

20-40kg 305 425 540 640 

40kg+ 220 440 560 700 

 

Caesarean Sections 

Prices given are inclusive of anaesthesia, the surgical procedure, pain relief, pain relief to go home 

with, assessment of the puppies/kittens and post operative checks.  

Consultations, scans, and other treatment if required will be charged as appropriate. Out of hours 

prices will be subject to additional out of hours consult and out of hours time fees.  

Please note that if they present requiring their second section our policy is to spay at the same time 

as further breeding of these bitches/Queens would be detrimental to their welfare. We do offer a 

£100 discount if we spay at the same time with any C-section. 

C-sections are major abdominal surgery and repeated C-sections make severe complications like 

ruptured uterus more likely to occur. These complications can result in pain and suffering, and in 

some cases death. Therefore, further breeding after 2 sections would be needlessly risking the life 

and welfare of the queen/bitch in question and is not something we will be complicit in.  
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       With Spay  Without Spay 

 Cat       £650   £750 

 Dog 0-20kg     £900    £1000 

 Dog 20-40kg     £1050   £1150 

 Dog 40kg +     £1200   £1300 

 

Orthopaedic surgery 

All orthopaedic surgery prices are given inclusive of 4 post operative physiotherapy sessions with our 

veterinary physiotherapist and follow up xrays if required with the procedure.  

Cruciate surgery MMP or TPLO procedure  

 <15kg          £2600 

 15-40kg          £2950 

 40kg+           £3200 

Cruciate surgery Lateral suture (depending on weight) 

 0-20kg          £1200 

 20-40kg          £1500 

Patella luxation surgery 

 Unilateral         £2000 

 Bilateral         £3000 

Femoral head and neck excision (FHNE)        

 0-20kg Dog         £1350 

 Cat          £950 

Fracture repair   Prices vary depending on type of fracture and repair required.  

 

Misc 

 Anal glands         £15 

 Clip nails dog/cat        £15 

 Clip claws small pet        £10 

 Clip beak bird         £10 
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 Microchip and registration       £15 

 (£12 each for 3 or more) 

 Titre check bloods and health check      £65 

 Animal health certificate (for EU travel)      £150 

An additional charge will apply to non-registered clients coming to us only for the rabies 

and/or AHC 

 Animal health certificate additional pet on same certificate   £60 

 Fit to Fly certification (mainly for US travel)     £65 

Imaging 

 Echocardiography (Heart Scan)       £300 

 Abdominal imaging (ultrasound and radiographs)    £350 

 Hip Score incl BVA Fee        £400 

 Hip and Elbow scores Incl BVA fee      £580 

Vets Deliver 

Vets deliver is a monthly subscription service that covers all your parasite (that’s fleas, ticks, mites, 

and worms) control. You will receive the products delivered to your door every 3 months. Meaning 

you are always receiving what you are paying for.  

Monthly cost 

 Cats           £12 

 Dogs <20kg         £14 

 Dogs >20kg         £18 

 Dogs >56Kg         £32 

Acupuncture 

Our Vet Sophie is a qualified veterinary acupuncturist. Acupuncture can be a useful adjunctive 

treatment of musculoskeletal and spinal issues.  

1st session (including assessment)        £85 

Repeat treatments         £55 

 

 


